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Message Reflection for This Sunday 
本主日信息省思 

“Spiritual Awakening”: 
1) What kept the two disciples from recognizing Jesus on their way to  
    Emmaus?  
2) How did Jesus make the two disciples’ hearts burning within them? 
3) Under what circumstances did the two disciples recognize Jesus? Why? 
4) Why did Jesus disappear instantly after the two disciples recognized him? 
5) How does the Lord speak to you through the message today? Please be  
    specific.  
 
“靈裡的甦醒”： 
1) 什麼原因讓這兩位門徒無法在前往以馬忤斯的路上認出耶穌來？  
2) 耶穌如何讓這兩位門徒的心火熱起來？   
3) 這兩位門徒在何種情況下終於認出耶穌？原因為何？ 
4) 為何耶穌在兩位門徒認出他之後就忽然不見？  
5) 主如何透過今天的信息對你說話？請具體回答。 
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An Announcements for April 26, 2020 

(1) Sanctuary Candle: The sanctuary candle this week is to give thanks to 
the Lord for His salvation and to pray for St. Thomas congregation to live 
out the resurrected life amid this virus crisis.  
(2) All In-Person Services or Gatherings at St. Thomas Cancelled: There 
will be no in-person worship or gathering at St. Thomas at least through 
May 15; Sunday 10am worship and any weekday fellowship or meetings 
will still be available through online streaming. For details, please see 
Announcement (4) & (6). 
 
(3) Weekly Watchful Prayer Time: Weds, 5:00-7:00 pm. Please remember 
to pray for the need of God’s church and His people during this period of 
time wherever you are.  
 
(4) Wed Live-Streaming Fellowship/Evening Prayer Schedule: 
4/29, 6:30 pm: Evening Prayer (Facebook); 5/6, 12:30 pm: Lunch 
Fellowship (Zoom);  All are welcome!!! 
 
(5) Monthly Lay Eucharistic Visit Cancelled: There won’t be any lay 
Eucharistic visit until further notice.  
 
(6) April Bishop’s Committee Meeting on Zoom: Thurs, 4/30, 7:00 pm; this 
will be a virtual meeting on Zoom. All the committee members are to be 
online for the meeting, and anyone else interested is also welcome to join us. 
 
(7) Spiritual Formation (2): “Spiritual Healing” Postponed: The first class 
meeting is temporarily scheduled for 6/13, Sat, 2:00-4:00 pm, in the parish 
hall. Mo. Fennie will be leading this spiritual formation class (in English) 
every other Saturday afternoon. In interested, please contact Mo. Fennie. 
 
(8) St. Thomas’ Pastoral Care Team Available to Support You: During this 
time of lockdown, please feel free to contact Mo Fennie (626-274-3092; 
hsinfenchang@hotmail.com) or the contact person of your group: 
English: Dorothy Smith (dorothysmithpt@yahoo.com; 626-664-0037)  
Filipino: Karen Fradejas (kdacillo228@yahoo.com; 909-815-4672)  
Cantonese: Flora Chow (florachow42@gmail.com; 626-422-4724)  
Mandarin: Sabrina Lin (lingchun@hotmail.com; 646-250-1125)  
 
(9) Please Continue to Give Generously to Support God’s Church: 
You can send your personal check (made out to STEC) to St. Thomas 
Church, 15694 Tetley St., Hacienda Hts, CA 91745 or do it online 
through our church website: www.stthomashh.com. Thank you for your 
loving care for God’s church! 
 
Prayer Request: For the healing of (1) Joyce White; (2) Jim (fall injury) & 
Janie Huff (asthma); (3) Rosie & Bas Lim; (4) Freda Cheung; (5) Shirley 
Hovelsrud; (6) Jean & Tenbo Lo; Jean’s nephew John (recovery from car 
accident) and her sister Lily (kidney & liver); (7) Donna Edwards; (8) Irene 
& Richard Kubo; (9) Jackie Gibson; (10) Lisa Zhang’s family; (11) Pamela 
Popalan (breast cancer); (12) Belen & Roel Dalida; (13) Daniel Adams (eyes 
& kidneys); (14) Caryl Gonzales; (15) Moti; (16) Marjolyn Vielma (breast 
cancer); (17) Roger Magnuson (sleep); (18) Jim Wei’s father (eye recovery). 

二零二零年四月二十六日家事公佈 

(1) 聖壇燭︰這個星期的聖壇燭是為主的救恩來感恩，也求主幫助聖多
馬堂弟兄姊妹能在病毒危機中活出復活的生命。 
 
(2)所有在聖多馬堂舉行的所有主日崇拜及聚會暫停：至少到 5/15 為
止，所有在本堂舉行的崇拜或聚會都暫停，主日十點崇拜及所有週間
的團契或會議將改由網路直播。所有細節，請看家事公佈(4)&(6)。 
 
(3) 每週守望禱告時間︰每週三，下午 5:00-7:00。無論你在哪裡，請記
得在這段時間中，為神的教會及祂子民之需要來代禱。 
  
(4)週三聚會網路直播時間表： 

4月29日 – 晚上6:30晚禱(臉書)；5月6日 – 中午12:30午餐團契。 

歡迎踴躍參加！ 
 
(5)教會每月聖餐探訪取消：目前暫停聖餐探訪直到進一步的公告。 
 
(6)四月份堂務委員會會議透過 Zoom舉行：週四，4/30，下午 7:00；這
是網路直播會議，所有委員務必參加；其他有興趣會友也歡迎列席。 
 
(7)靈命塑造 (2)：「屬靈醫治」延期開始︰首次上課暫定週六，6/13，
下午 2:00-4:00，在教會副堂舉行。這是由張牧師所帶領的靈命塑造課
程 (英語)，每隔週的週六下午上課。有興趣者，請向張牧師報名。 
 
(8) 聖多馬堂教牧關懷小組會隨時成為你的支持︰在目前封城期間，有
任何需要，還是可以隨時連絡張牧師 (hsinfenchang@hotmail.com; 626-

274-3092) 或您的小組負責人聯絡： 
英語: Dorothy Smith (dorothysmithpt@yahoo.com; 626-664-0037)  
菲律賓: Karen Fradejas (kdacillo228@yahoo.com; 909-815-4672)  
粵語: Flora Chow (florachow42@gmail.com; 626-422-4724)  
華語: Sabrina Lin (lingchun@hotmail.com; 646-250-1125)  
 
(9)請繼續慷慨奉獻來支持主的教會︰您可以寄個人支票 (STEC)到
St. Thomas Church, 15694 Tetley St., Hacienda Hts, CA 91745或
透過教會網站: www.stthomashh.com。感謝您對主的教會所給予的
愛的關懷！  
 
 
代禱事項： 為醫治 (1) Joyce White, (2) Jim (跌傷) & Janie Huff (氣喘), (3) 
林醫師和林景崐, (4) 張朱素蘭, (5) Shirley Hovelsrud, (6) 吳錦雲和盧天保; 
吳錦雲的姊姊Lily (腎和肺) 及外甥潘仲哲 (車禍復原), (7) Donna Edwards, 
(8) Irene & Richard Kubo, (9) Jackie Gibson, (10) 張磊的家人, (11) Pamela 
Popalan (乳癌), (12) Belen & Roel Dalida, (13) Daniel Adams (眼睛和腎臟), 
(14) Caryl Gonzales, (15) Moti, (16) Marjolyn Vielma (乳癌), (17) Roger 
Magnuson (睡眠), (18) Jim Wei的父親 (眼睛復原)。 
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Collect for Third Sunday of Easter, Year A (BCP p.108) 
O God, whose blessed Son made himself known to his disciples in the 
breaking of bread: Open the eyes of our faith, that we may behold him 
in all his redeeming work; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 
Acts 2:14a,36-41  
Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed the 
multitude, "Let the entire house of Israel know with certainty that God 
has made him both Lord and Messiah, this Jesus whom you 
crucified." 
Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter 
and to the other apostles, "Brothers, what should we do?" Peter said to 
them, "Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ so that your sins may be forgiven; and you will receive the gift 
of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is for you, for your children, and 
for all who are far away, everyone whom the Lord our God calls to 
him." And he testified with many other arguments and exhorted them, 
saying, "Save yourselves from this corrupt generation." So those who 
welcomed his message were baptized, and that day about three 
thousand persons were added. 
 
Psalm 116:1-3, 10-17 
1 I love the LORD, because he has heard the voice of my  
   supplication, * 
   because he has inclined his ear to me whenever I called  
    upon him.  
2 The cords of death entangled me; 
    the grip of the grave took hold of me; * 
    I came to grief and sorrow.  
3 Then I called upon the Name of the LORD: * 
  "O LORD, I pray you, save my life."  
10 How shall I repay the LORD * 
     for all the good things he has done for me?  
11 I will lift up the cup of salvation * 
     and call upon the Name of the LORD.  
12 I will fulfill my vows to the LORD * 
     in the presence of all his people.  
13 Precious in the sight of the LORD * 
     is the death of his servants.  
14 O LORD, I am your servant; * 
     I am your servant and the child of your handmaid; 
     you have freed me from my bonds.  
15 I will offer you the sacrifice of thanksgiving * 
     and call upon the Name of the LORD.  
16 I will fulfill my vows to the LORD * 
     in the presence of all his people,  
17 In the courts of the LORD'S house, * 
     in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Hallelujah! 
 

1 Peter 1:17-23 
If you invoke as Father the one who judges all people impartially 
according to their deeds, live in reverent fear during the time of your 
exile. You know that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited 
from your ancestors, not with perishable things like silver or gold, but 
with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without defect or 
blemish. He was destined before the foundation of the world, but was 
revealed at the end of the ages for your sake. Through him you have 
come to trust in God, who raised him from the dead and gave him glory, 
so that your faith and hope are set on God. 
Now that you have purified your souls by your obedience to the truth so 
that you have genuine mutual love, love one another deeply from the 
heart. You have been born anew, not of perishable but of imperishable 
seed, through the living and enduring word of God. 
 
Luke 24:13-35 
That very day, the first day of the week, two of the disciples were going 
to a village called Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem, and 
talking with each other about all these things that had happened. While 
they were talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near and went with 
them, but their eyes were kept from recognizing him. And he said to 
them, "What are you discussing with each other while you walk along?" 
They stood still, looking sad. Then one of them, whose name was 
Cleopas, answered him, "Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem who 
does not know the things that have taken place there in these days?" He 
asked them, "What things?" They replied, "The things about Jesus of 
Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and 
all the people, and how our chief priests and leaders handed him over to 
be condemned to death and crucified him. But we had hoped that he was 
the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day 
since these things took place. Moreover, some women of our group 
astounded us. They were at the tomb early this morning, and when they 
did not find his body there, they came back and told us that they had 
indeed seen a vision of angels who said that he was alive. Some of those 
who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women had 
said; but they did not see him." Then he said to them, "Oh, how foolish 
you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have 
declared! Was it not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things 
and then enter into his glory?" Then beginning with Moses and all the 
prophets, he interpreted to them the things about himself in all the 
scriptures. As they came near the village to which they were going, he 
walked ahead as if he were going on. But they urged him strongly, 
saying, "Stay with us, because it is almost evening and the day is now 
nearly over." So he went in to stay with them. When he was at the table 
with them, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to them. Then 
their eyes were opened, and they recognized him; and he vanished from 
their sight. They said to each other, "Were not our hearts burning within 
us while he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening the 
scriptures to us?" That same hour they got up and returned to Jerusalem; 
and they found the eleven and their companions gathered together. They 
were saying, "The Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to Simon!" 
Then they told what had happened on the road, and how he had been 
made known to them in the breaking of the bread.  
 

 



復活第三主日祝文，甲年（公禱書第108頁）︰ 

上帝啊！當讚美的聖子曾在擘餅的時候，向祂的門徒顯現︰求主
打開我們信仰的眼睛，使我們在主一切的造化中得以瞻仰主面；
聖子和聖父，聖靈，三位一體的主，一同永生，一同掌權，唯一
上帝，永無窮盡。阿們。 
 
使徒行傳 2:14a,36-41 

彼得和十一個使徒站起，高聲說︰「故此，以色列全家當確實地
知道，你們釘在十字架上的這位耶穌，上帝已經立他為主，為基
督了。」眾人聽見這話，覺得扎心，就對彼得和其餘的使徒說：
「弟兄們，我們當怎樣行？」彼得說：「你們各人要悔改，奉耶
穌基督的名受洗，叫你們的罪得赦，就必領受所賜的聖靈；因為
這應許是給你們和你們的兒女，並一切在遠方的人，就是主－我
們上帝所召來的。」彼得還用許多話作見證，勸勉他們說：「你
們當救自己脫離這彎曲的世代。」於是領受他話的人就受了洗。
那一天，門徒約添了三千人。     

   

詩篇 116:1-3, 10-17 

1  我愛耶和華，因為他聽了我的聲音和我的懇求。 

2  他既向我側耳，我一生要求告他。 

3  死亡的繩索纏繞我；陰間的痛苦抓住我； 

     我遭遇患難愁苦。 

10  我因信，所以如此說話；我受了極大的困苦。 

11  我曾急促地說：人都是說謊的！ 

12  我拿甚麼報答耶和華向我所賜的一切厚恩？ 

13  我要舉起救恩的杯，稱揚耶和華的名。 

14  我要在他眾民面前向耶和華還我的願。 

15  在耶和華眼中，看聖民之死極為寶貴。 

16  耶和華啊，我真是你的僕人；我是你的僕人， 

      是你婢女的兒子。你已經解開我的綁索。 

17  我要以感謝為祭獻給你，又要求告耶和華的名。 

 

彼得前書 1:17-23 

你們既稱那不偏待人、按各人行為審判人的主為父，就當存敬畏
的心度你們在世寄居的日子，知道你們得贖，脫去你們祖宗所傳
流虛妄的行為，不是憑著能壞的金銀等物，乃是憑著基督的寶
血，如同無瑕疵、無玷污的羔羊之血。基督在創世以前是預先被

上帝知道的，卻在這末世才為你們顯現。你們也因著他，信那叫
他從死裏復活、又給他榮耀的上帝，叫你們的信心和盼望都在於
上帝。你們既因順從真理，潔淨了自己的心，以致愛弟兄沒有虛
假，就當從心裏彼此切實相愛。你們蒙了重生，不是由於能壞的
種子，乃是由於不能壞的種子，是藉著上帝活潑常存的道。      
 
路加福音 24:13-35 

正當那日，門徒中有兩個人往一個村子去；這村子名叫以馬忤

斯，離耶路撒冷約有二十五里。他們彼此談論所遇見的這一切

事。正談論相問的時候，耶穌親自就近他們，和他們同行；只是

他們的眼睛迷糊了，不認識他。耶穌對他們說：「你們走路彼此

談論的是甚麼事呢？」他們就站住，臉上帶著愁容。二人中有一

個名叫革流巴的回答說：「你在耶路撒冷作客，還不知道這幾天

在那裏所出的事嗎？」耶穌說：「甚麼事呢？」他們說：「就是

拿撒勒人耶穌的事。他是個先知，在上帝和眾百姓面前，說話行

事都有大能。祭司長和我們的官府竟把他解去，定了死罪，釘在

十字架上。但我們素來所盼望、要贖以色列民的就是他！不但如

此，而且這事成就，現在已經三天了。再者，我們中間有幾個婦

女使我們驚奇；她們清早到了墳墓那裏，不見他的身體，就回來

告訴我們，說看見了天使顯現，說他活了。又有我們的幾個人往

墳墓那裏去，所遇見的正如婦女們所說的，只是沒有看見他。」

耶穌對他們說：「無知的人哪，先知所說的一切話，你們的心信

得太遲鈍了。基督這樣受害，又進入他的榮耀，豈不是應當的

嗎？」於是從摩西和眾先知起，凡經上所指著自己的話都給他們

講解明白了。將近他們所去的村子，耶穌好像還要往前行，他們

卻強留他，說：「時候晚了，日頭已經平西了，請你同我們住下

吧！」耶穌就進去，要同他們住下。到了坐席的時候，耶穌拿起

餅來，祝謝了，擘開，遞給他們。他們的眼睛明亮了，這才認出

他來。忽然耶穌不見了。他們彼此說：「在路上，他和我們說

話，給我們講解聖經的時候，我們的心豈不是火熱的嗎？」他們

就立時起身，回耶路撒冷去，正遇見十一個使徒和他們的同人聚

集在一處，說：「主果然復活，已經現給西門看了。」兩個人就

把路上所遇見，和擘餅的時候怎麼被他們認出來的事，都述說了

一遍。 


